UNITED STATESBANKRUPTCYCOURT
SOUTHERNDISTRICTOF FLORIDA
MIAMI DIVISION
www.flsb.uscoufts.gov
ln re:
LORRAINEBROOKEASSOCIATES,
[NC.,

CaseNo. 07-12641-BKC-AJC
Chapter7

Debtor.

TRUSTEE DTLLWORTH'S EMERGENCY MOTION (I) TO ENFORCE
THE AUTOMATIC STAY; (II) FOR AN ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WIIY
TMZ.COM SHOULD NOT BE HELD IN CONTEMPT OF COURT FOR
VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC STAY; (m) COMPEL THE PERSON
WITH MOST KNOWLEDGB AT TMZ.COM TO APPEAR AND
TESTIFY AT A 2004EXAMINATION; AND (IV) COMPBL
COMPLIANCE WITH ORDER OF'THIS COIIRT]
Trustee Dillworth is seeking an Emergency
Hearing on this Motion in order to prevent any
further dissipation of estate assets than what has
already occurred through the unauthorized
publishing of the manuscript of IF I DID IT.
Drew M. Dillworth, the duly appointed, qualified and acting Chapter 7
Trustee ("Trustee Dillworth")

for the bankruptcy estate of Lorraine Brooke

Associates,Inc. (the "Debtor"),through undersignedcounsel,pursuantto 11 U.S.C.
Sections105(a) and 362(a)(3),files this TrusteeDillworth's EmergencyMotion To (I)
Enforce The Automatic Stay; (II) For an Order to Show Cause Why Tmz.Com Should
Not Be Held In Contempt Of Court For Violation Of The Automatic Stay; (III)
Compel The Person tlrith Most Knowledge At Tmz.Com To Appear And Testify At A

I For the sakeofbrevity, a

detailedfactualbackground
ofthe eventsleadingup to the filing ofthe
Debtor'sbankruptcycaseis not includedin this Motion. A detailedfactualbackgroundcanbe found
in TrusteeDillworth's Ex-ParteMotionfor StatusConferenceand RequestforSuspension
of
AutomaticDismissalof Case(the "StatusConferenceMotion") (C.P.No. I I ).
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2004 Examination; and (IV) Compel Compliancewith Order of this Court (the
"Motion"). In supportof the Motion,TrusteeDillworthstatesas follows:
1.

On April 13, 2007, the Debtor filed for voluntary bankruptcy

protectionunderchapter7 of the BankruptcyCode. Immediatelyuponthe filing of
the bankruptcy case, Trustee Dillworth was appointed. Soon after Trustee
TrusteeDillworth and his advisorsbeganinvestigatingthe
Dillworth's appointment,
factsand circumstances
leadingup to the filing of the Debtor'sbankruptcycase. It
becameapparentthat one of the assetsof the Debtor'sbankruptcyestatewas the
manuscriptwritten by OrenthalJ. Simpson("Mr. Simpson"),which is commonly
knownas IF I DID IT (the"Manuscript").
2.

On May 17,2007, this Court held an evidentiaryhearingon the

Debtor'sMotion to ConvertCaseto ChapterI I (the "ConversionMotion"). At the
hearing on the ConversionMotion, undersignedcounselmoved, ore tenus, for
turnoverof all intellectualpropertyownedby the Debtorandto preventunauthorized
duplication,distributionor publicationof intellectualproperty (the "Ore Tenus
Motion"). The purposeof the Ore TenusMotion was to preventthe unauthorized
distributionof the Manuscriptor anymaterialsrelatedtheretoto preservethe valueof
thesepropertyrightsfor the benefitof the estate. This Courtgrantedthe Ore Tenus
Motion from the Benchon May 17, 2007, andon May 23, 2007, thisCourtenteredits
Order Granting Trustee'sOre TenusMotion (I) For Turnover Of All Intellectual
Property OwnedBy TheDebtor And (II) To PreventThe UnauthorizedDistribution
Or PublicationOf IntellectualProperty (the "TurnoverOrder") (C.P. # 90). In
Paragraph
2 of theTurnoverOrder,this Courtorderedas follows:
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The Debtor, and all of its officers, directors,agents,employees,
attorneys,and other individualsactingon its behalfland all insiders
and542
CodeSections541,362(a)(2),
to Bankruptcy
theretopursuant
give and placein the
are directedto immediatelyturnover,surrender,
duplications,
summaries,
excerpts,
copies,
and
all
possessionany
handwritten or type written copies,digital or
replicas,manuscripts,
computerstoredcopies,on anyCD, tape,videotape,audiotape,DVD,
of that certain intellectualproperty,book, transcript,manuscriptor
otherform entitledIF I DID IT.
See,TurnoverOrder,\ 2.
3.

As notedabove,theTurnoverOrderspecificallydirectsthe Debtor,as

well asthird parties,to turnoverall existingversions,in whateverform, of the
parties,
counselservedtheTurnoverOrderon all interested
Manuscript.Undersigned
includingthe Debtor'sCounsel.TheTurnoverOrderwasalsowidely circulatedto
by counselfor the Goldmanfamily.
variousnewsagencies
4.

Pursuantto 1l U.S.C.$ 541, the Manuscript,and all materialand

intellectualpropertyrelatedthereto,is propertyof the Debtor'sbankruptcyestate.
Given the highly sensitivenatureof the Manuscript,it is of the utmostimportance
that TrusteeDillworth is able to possessand control all versions,electronicor
otherwise,until the estate'sassetscan be liquidated. This Court understoodthe
urgency,andthusenteredtheTurnoverOrder.
5.

As TrusteeDillworth explainedin his EmergencyMotion to Compel

Debtor's Compliancewith Court Order (the "EmergencyMotion to Compel"),the
Manuscriptis a unique asset,which containsmaterialand descriptionsthat are
in the EmergencyMotion to Compel,Trustee
extraordinarysensitive.Furthermore,
Dillworth warnedthat the Manuscriptis the exacttype of assetthat could be easily
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soldor transferred.The EmergencyMotion to Compelis set
duplicated,transmitted,
for hearingon June27,2007at 1I :00a.m.
6.

hearingon the
an evidentiary
On June15,2007,this Courtconducted

Debtor'sobjectionto the claimfiled by the Goldmanfamily. At the conclusionof the
hearing,the Court ovenuledthe objectionand found that the Goldmanclaim was
the Courtstated:
valid claimagainsttheestate. Furthermore,
The Court finds and determines
that it is appropriate
to concludethat
there is a lack of separateexistencebetweenLorraine Brooke and
Simpson,and that this must be determinedand found,as a matterof
law, to preventfraud and an injustice.The incorporationof Lorraine
BrookeAssociateswas clearlyaccomplished
to perpetratea fraud,a
deception without any legitimate businesspurpose, deliberately
practicedin order to securean unfair or an unlawful benefit or
accomplishment.
7.

The outcomeof the hearingon June15,2007waswidelyreportedby

news asenciesand on the Internet.

8.

ln an amazingand disappointing
coincidence,
on June 19, 2007,it

came to the attentionof Trustee Dillworth that the website lvwv.tmz.com (the "TMZ
Website") publishedthe Manuscript through a direct web link on the TMZ Website.2
It is important to emphasizethe widespread disseminationof the Manuscript that
becameavailableas a result of TMZ's decisionto publish the Manuscriptin readily
accessiblePDF format on the TMZ Website. For approximately two hours, any
internet user, anywhere in the world, could literally download the Manuscript in
readily accessiblePDF format and load it onto their hard-drivesfor disseminationto
any email user acrossthe globe. Of course,it is possible,if not highly likely, that
2 TrusteeDillworth retrieveda copyof whatwaspublished TMZ,which
by
TMZ madeavailableon
the TMZ Websitein readilyaccessible
andcommonlyusedPDF format. At the requestof this Court,
TrusteeDillworthwill makethe PDFcopyof the Manuscriptavailableto this Court for in camera
review.
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duringthe time thatthe Manuscriptwaspublishedon the TMZ
website,literallytens,
if not hundredsof thousandsof people,downloadedthe
Manuscript,and now hold
propertyof this Debtor'sbankruptcyestateon their hard
drives,propertythat is now
freelytransferable
aroundthe grobeat thecrickof a mouse.
9.

TMZ is a subsidiaryof Time warner and America
onrine, the same

entitiesthat participatedin the wide rangingpublicityabout
this
TrusteeDillworth's potentialsaleof the Manuscriptfollowing

bankuptcycaseand

the Court,sruling on

June15,2007. Each of the ilg pagesof the Manuscript
pubrishedby TMZ is
emblazoned
with thecompany'srogo. As of thetimeof the firingof

this Motion,the

TMZ website has removedthe direct web link to
the Manuscript,but still quotes
substantial
portionsof the Manuscriptin two separate
articlesavailablefor viewingto
the generalpublic.

Shockingry,the postedmanuscripthas the regar
copyright

notation.
l0'

Undersigned
counselhas repeatedlyattemptedto make contactwith

Debtor'scounselin orderto effectuate
theturnoverof the Manuscript.Generally,the
Debtor's counsel informed the undersignedthat the
Debtor no longer was in
possession
of the Manuscriptin any form. At a hearingbeforethis
Courton June15"
2007 (the "Hearing"),LeonardoDavinci Starke,I, Esq
(,,Mr. Starke,,)deriveredto
undersigned
counsela sealedenvelopecontainingan outlineof
the Manuscript(the
"outline")' The outline was providedto Trustee
Dillworth throughthe discovery
process'and differs substantiallyfrom the Manuscript
that was postedon theTMZ
Website.
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I l.

producedto TrusteeDillworth by the Debtor
Basedon the documents

and Mr. Starke,it is clearthat the Debtorand Mr. Starkeheld originalcopiesof the
Outline,as "copies" of the Outline were providedto TrusteeDillworth. What is
unclearto TrusteeDillworth, is the entireuniverseof entitiesholdingcopiesof the
Manuscriptandthe Outline.
12.

lt is obviousfrom theTMZ WebsitepostingthatTMZ holdsa copyof

the Manuscript.Even afterTMZ deletedthe link to the entireManuscript,substantial
portionsof the Manuscriptwerequotedby TMZ. It logicallyfollowsthat TMZ also
holdsa copyof the Manuscriptor the Outline. It is unclearwhereTMZ retrievedthe
Manuscript. TrusteeDillworthhascontacted
counselfor TMZ and WarnerBrothers
and demandedthat the materialsbe immediatelyremovedfrom the TMZ Website.
As of the filing of this Motion, TMZ has not respondedto TrusteeDillworth's
demands.
13.

As with any other chapter7 case,TrusteeDillworth is interestedin

administering
the assetsof the Debtor'sbankruptcyestate,maximizingvaluefor the
Debtor'ssecuredand unsecured
creditors,andstrictlyadheringto his fiduciaryduties
asa chapter7 trustee.As TrusteeDillworthhasstatedon multipleoccasions,
without
all copiesof the Manuscriptand the Outline,TrusteeDillworthwill not be ableto
effectivelyandefficientlyadministerthe Debtor'sestate.
14.

Now, asa resultof the actionsof TMZ, the Manuscriptandportionsof

the Outlinehavebeenmadeavailableon the World Wide Web at theTMZ Website.
With the Manuscriptbeing madeavailablein the public domain,it is highly likely
that the Manuscript'svalue has beendiminishedor destroyed. Although Trustee
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Dillworth is not awareof how much web traffic that the TMZ websitereceivesper
day, it is worth notingthat over400 commentswerealreadypostedas a resultof the
TMZ Website'spublishingof the Manuscript.
15.

The automaticstayis the hallmarkof the bankruptcyprocess,and is a

conceptthat must be strictly enforcedin order to allow trusteesto effectively
administerthe assetsof a bankruptcyestatefor the benefit of all creditors. By
publishingthe Manuscripton the TMZ Website,TMZ blatantlyand intentionally
viofatedthe automaticstay. Section362(a)(3)of the BankruptcyCodeprovidesthat
"any actto obtainpossession
ofpropertyofthe estateor ofpropertyfrom the estateor
to exercisecontrolover propertyof the estate"is a violationof the automaticstay.
See ll
, U.S .C.$362(a)(3).
16.

Althoughit is unclearhow TMZ obtaineda copyof the Manuscript,it

is clearfrom the TMZ Websitethat the Manuscriptwaspublishedandthat hundreds,
if not thousands,
of visitorsto the TMZ Websiteviewedthe Manuscriptor portions
thereof. As such,it is apparentthatTMZobtainedand misappropriated
propertyof
the estate.TMZ misusedthe Manuscriptfor their own personalprofit, while at the
sametime deprivingthe Debtor'sestateand its securedand unsecured
creditorsthe
substantial
valuesurrounding
the Manuscript.Whatis unclearis whatact or actsthat
TMZ engagedin in orderto obtainthe Manuscript.
17.

Furthermore,
TMZ currentlyholds a versionof the Manuscript,and

thus is likely in violationof this Court'sTurnoverOrderif it fails to deliverall such
copiesto TrusteeDillworth. Failureto obeythe TurnoverOrderwould alsoresultin
a continuing
violationof g 362(aX3).
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18.

This court hasthe powerpursuant
to ll U.S.c. $ 105to enter,,any

order,processor judgmentthat is necessary
to carryout the provisionsof this title,,
and thushasthe powerto fashionimmediaterelief in the instantcase.TMZ
should
be requiredto immediatelyretractandremoveany andall postingsof the Manuscript
or any informationrelated thereto.

Additionally, TMZ shall be requiredto

immediatelyappearfor a2004examinationandbe requiredto disclosethe
sourceof
the Manuscript. Finally,TMZ shouldbe requiredto retainandturnoverany
andall
recordedinformation,within the scopeof the Bankruptcycode andRule
34(a)of the
FederalRulesof Civil procedure
19-

As the damagesare immeasurable
at this time, TrusteeDillworth

reservesall rights, remediesand causesof action, including pursuit
of punitive
damages,
againstTMZ andanyrelatedsubsidiaries,
parentsor relatedentities.
WHEREFORE,TrusteeDillworth respectfullyrequeststhat this Court
enter
andOrder:
A.

Grantingthis Motion;

B.

DirectingTMZ to complywith theTurnoverOrder;

C.

Directingthe personwith the mostknowledgeof the substance
of this

Motionto immediatelyappearandtestif,i ata2004Examination;
D.

RequiringTMZ to showcausewhy it shouldnot be held in contempt

of this Courtfor violatingthe automaticstay;
E'

Awardingattorney'sfeesand costsincurredattemptingto securethe

productionof the Manuscript,includingpreparing,filing andprosecuting
this Motion
andany necessary
2004Examinations;
and
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F.

Grantingsuch other and further relief as this Court deemsjust and

proper.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am admittedto the Bar of the United States
District Court for the SouthemDistrict of Florida and I am in compliancewith the
additionalqualificationto practicein this Courtsetforth in Local Rule2090-1(a).
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was
servedelectronicallyto all registeredpartiesvia CM/ECF on this 19tnday of June,
2007.
BERGERSINGERMAN,P.A.
Attorneysfor the Trustee
3l 5 SouthCalhounStreet,Suite712
Tallahassee,FL
32301
Telephone:
(850)561-3010
(850)561-3013
Facsimile:
By: /s/ BrianG.Rich
BrianG. Rich
Fla.BarNo. 38229
german.com
brich@bergersin
DouglasA. Bates
Fla.BarNo. 0791431
dbates@bergers
i ngS:rman.com
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